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Phoenix Petroleum extends fuel discount to couriers with Lalamove partnership

Phoenix Petroleum launches second loyalty rewards cards for courier drivers, this me
with Lalamove, in a bid to provide them support as they con nue to be of service to
many Filipinos especially during this me.

Lalamove, together with Phoenix Petroleum, forged a partnership that aims to further
help partner drivers in the new normal through a new, specialized discount card. The
two companies recently launched the Phoenix Tsuper Club - Lalamove loyalty and
rewards card that gives registered Lalamove drivers discounted rates for Phoenix fuels
blended with Phoenix PULSE Technology at 69 par cipa ng Phoenix retail sta ons
na onwide, allowing drivers to spend less on gas and earn more from deliveries.
The card also en tles registered Lalamove drivers to TRIP beneﬁts, which include Tsuper
Hero Advantage—a special inclusion that recognizes the drivers’ outstanding
contribu ons for the be erment of society, exclusive rewards, insurance coverage, and
other privileges. At present, Lalamove has 65,000 members opera ng na onwide.
“Courier companies like Lalamove have been oﬀering convenience to a lot of Filipinos
with their fast and eﬃcient delivery services, especially during this diﬃcult me. As a
way to help the community during the quaran ne period, Phoenix Petroleum would like
to give our Lalamove drivers exclusive and special beneﬁts through value-for-money fuel

products, and be their indispensable partner in their journey of servicing more Filipinos,”
Phoenix Petroleum Chief Opera ng Oﬃcer Henry Albert Fadullon said.
"Lalamove’s goal is to provide partner-drivers with a means to earn and to support them
through beneﬁcial partnerships that will enable them to have a be er life," Lalamove’s
Managing Director Dannah Majarocon shared. "This goal is something we share with
Phoenix Petroleum as they provide our drivers with opportuni es to save more money
with the Phoenix-Tsuper Club card."
In 2018, Phoenix Petroleum introduced the Phoenix-Tsuper Club card, which also gives
discounted Phoenix fuels to the cardholders, provide assistance to the drivers amid the
increasing fuel prices resul ng from the Tax Reform for Accelera on and Inclusion
(TRAIN) law, and to support the government’s Pantawid Pasada Program.

